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are, we believe, prepared to do so cheerfully,
if thefact. are only clearly placed be/ore
them.

AUGMENTATION Olf STIPENDS.-TIIS Sub-
Committee on Augmentation of Stipende,
having already isued a circular, setting
forth the claims of this important branch O'f
our Home Mission work, nothing further
need be eaid in ite behaif. In order, how-
ever, that the committee may be able at ite
meeting in March, to meet the claims of
the augmented congregations and mission
stations, for the current six months, it je
imperative that ail moneye for these objecte,
be sent to Dr. Reid, not later than the fif-
teenth day of March. If this is not attend-
ed to, the minietere of congregations assisted
by the fund, may b. put to considerable in-
convenience, by payments being delayed.»

AM01UNT REQUIED.-$30,OOO for Home1
Missions and $30,000 for Augmentations, la
the lowest estimate of the sum required, to
meet the liabilities of the committee for the
present year. If every minieter wilI see to
it that hie congregation doee its part, the
amount will not only be reached 'but ex-
ceeded.-WaUÂMt CocHRANEc, Convener.

To MANgun-m AND STocKPORT.

SHE mail service between Dublin and
London is one of the beet equipped

in the king,,dom. The run acroes the Channel,
uixty-five miles from Dublin Wall, usually
occupies but four houre. At Holyhead the
rmilway train awaits the arrivai, of the
"lPaeket," and as soon as the passengere can
be traneferred it rushes off through Angleme,
acroas the Menai Straits, via Stephenson's
tubular bridge, akirts the beautiful coast
lime of North Wales, pulls up for a few
seconds at Chester, and is off again through
the heart of England, reaching, London, 240
miles, in six houre. We leave "lthe Wild
I.rishmnan," as this fast train is called, at
Chester, the only remaining walled own
in England, famed foi iLs grand old
Cathedral and quaint rowe o! top-heavy
houses. This is the home of Dean Howson,
the biographer of St. Paul, with whom so
many of or Sunday-school teachers dlaim

at least a Iiterary acquaintance. And wc
note, in passing, that IRev. John Mitchell,
an alumnus of the Presbyterian College.
Montreal, ie miniser of the church in tis
city of which Matthew HFenry the coin-
mentator was pastor from 1687 tg 1712-.
Branching off fromn Chester in a north-
easterly direction, we are soon in the centro
of Lancashire, and tap the Liverpool and
Manchester line-a branch of the London
and North-Western R.R. Co., which controls
a railway Bstem of 2,000 miles -represent-
ing a capital of $400,000,000. This short
branch which was opened for traffic on tho
l5th September 1830, is often epoken of as
the fiet passengyer railway fin Britain. But,
that is flot the case -the Stockton and
Darlingtn Railway having been succesfully
opened for general trafflo on 27th September,
1825. This short line, however, is now ono
of the greateet thorougrhfares in the worid.
A regular paseenger train runs between
Liverpool and Manchester, each way, every
haif hour in the day. At a given point a
train of some kin&- or othef passes every
three minutes. And yet it is only one of
the innuinerable avenueti leading to Main-
chester, and it would seem that ail of them
put together are not sufficient Wo satisfy the
demande of commerce, for now they scri-
ously talk of buildirg a ship canal so, that
the largeet sea-going vessels mly unload
their cargoes in Manchester in8sead of Liver-
pool. During these sixty years, 18,681
miles of railway have been buit and equip-
pedl in the United Kingdom. et a cost of
3945 millioxus of dollars! i ring the same
period there were built in the United State8
127,717 miles, and in oCher parte of the
world, 119,031 miles of railway, the whole,
et the lowest estimate, costing the in-
conceivable sum of $20,250,000,000!
Lancashire je a littie world ini itiself, a very
hive of industries with a population of
nearly three millions. 0f the 2674 cotton
mille in Eritain, 1976 are inlIancashire, the
humid cliniate of which je said Wo be favour.
able for the delicate proceas of s;pinning.
Oldham, Bolton, Blackburn, Stockport,
Stalybridge, Preston and other large towlls
are the wnrkshops for whicli Manchester is
the dietribnting centre aid sale-room. Forty
millions of spindles in the United Kingdom
work Up annually 1,220 millions of pounds
of cotton into manufactured goods, represent-
ing9 a value of $561,170,000, and give


